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JOTTINGS.

For Confederates. BREVITIES.
FKO.M 80A.S TO ROJUiOIE.Martin Van Buien Stevens,
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From Leadville, Col., comes gg"s to pif4te ab.ut, or ctrt"t
the news that P. W. Breene, .knKte to wrangle o?eV. It 'is an
the defaulting cashier of a sav- - aXXlnTr'sTf1 for
ings bank has been arrested of beneficent consideration bvbV'e
and is in great danger from ) men of the misfortunes which v

' c Miiiiiencemenrot an action to restrain the Ameri-can I obacco Company from doinirhus.nessin New Vork State and tocancel its certificate of authority
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Mrs. Lease claims to know
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urmat.on regarding the statu of

-- e.vv- wn.riiiiun nfls oeen
cal.ed to meet at Shawnee. Oklaho-ma, December 4th, u name a dele-
gation to go to Washington andl'ot)v for the admission of the Ter-
ritory. The Chickasaw Nation willalso send a delegation.

The yote in Kentucky thix year
wa8 Kj.THX) greater than in lh-.V- j

ihe Hepublirans gained 37,000
votes, the Democrats lost 12 ooo
the Populists lost 7.00()f and the"
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white bo. ,. ,n jnil at Mlcharge with criminally anlrin7
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Hob Scales, a young
and fatally wounded fa'SSf

. tiieuisapiecl a'd derndent (V,.r...,uuv. Alffeia, Ot Illinois, re-- ate soldiers. I have alo Corre8fused to nllnvL fht . Hwiol CJ PUlded with
Jiers in tho parade at .Atlanta Tlfr V?" B,te,V "' '"r --V

n Illinois day. And y.t such WCT.Ja foreifirner and anarchist is prevents uroner rr i,.w. i . A wi.iteg.rl near Madin. Hockin;:
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The Mvr. ri.rL-- n..i. i v.; ...7 .V."' wt l,,'. '"thern
- wtl,. riupiujt guve run- - covered into the Treasury

man, of palace car lame, a bad ceeds and profits ot
s

aie last week bv declaring "hnd pr0erty. I ascertained
that he would kill him. Fears 1"''

f loss of life or money ar? the more appropriate use uIU the nonly troubles that affect mil- - terefl on lh's sum ot mone be imt

against the city of New 0rleans in
i meetiug held in Atlanta WdnSvolving f3.-,000.(X-
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worth of real The nero fi.l.estate, and begun in 1S30, has iuat . V Thomas who
been close,! h final tnfsupreme court oi the United Sute, h 11

I wo Mormon elders were arrested ten U Supn-m- e courL
1

in lallahassee, Fla., on a '

that they were a menace to tTe j th aZZJV
r--ace a..d morals of the citv. They rtf ?LJ 1 mbrr term
were given an hour to get out of tL lJlnJ ?Urt at "Weigh,
town, and left. more than at the Jnlv
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A real live wild elephant has
turned up down in the southern
part of South Carolina, and is

Misiim much trouble and
irre.tt fear among the people.
A rtner for Senator Tillman,
sure.

A new comet has been discov-re- d

by 1? 1) Perriev of the Lick
Jhservatory. It is entirely too
iir to be of election value".
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"I have opened up a ciirresponc'-euc- ew.th the Grand Army of tleUepubhc a.d hoy wt their .up.port. These federate
on 7ini Paqe.
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1. m,,e frnrw Marion, acriaud emlH2xlement wh.leat the head ?l y bmell wh-l- e hantinr

ot the signal service of the army. rabbit. Ho is exjted u rvcoter
The Virginia Metholist Confer. Jobn Miller, nf lUndolph OHin vemv, in session at Richmond, udopt hs been pent to t peniu--m jary otd a reilation ftrTf a Urni ofprotesting thirty ficagainst ; vears forSunday newspapers. j malughUr.

Veaidnt has apmtnl j i11" P-- in ed forJohni L. IVak. of Kansas, mmiter
1 K,,'lt (V,mafn ofto Switzerland, to succeed Minister Charlotte. The firm hab.lit.ei'.ra

Broad head, resigned. pla-e- J at i0.ijfx


